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A homily preached by  All Saints B (BAS 1985)
The Reverend Jo Popham November 1, 2009

“The Making of Saints”
John 11:32-44

This is All Saints Day, one of the seven principle feasts of the church. And it is one of

the high holy days ser aside for Baptism. Today William David James Bell-Carr will be

baptized. This is how we make new Christians. Will will be baptized with water in the

name of God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Spirit. We will mark him as

Christ’s own forever. Forever. He will be made a Christian forever. Will was born last

June, but today he will be reborn and made a Christian.

But how do we make Saints? Saints are not born, they are made. We are all born with

that potential, the potential to be a saint. But what is the difference between us and them

– the difference between normal every day Joes who are not saints and the Saints who eat

and drink and sin just like we do? The big difference is that Saints continually pick

themselves up after they sin; they continually repent until they attain holiness. We give

up…. Yes, we try not to sin again, we do try to begin anew, to get up again and again.

But we grow weary, and we stop trying to be holy.

A friend and Christian broadcaster worked for Campus Crusade for Christ. Craig was

about making new Christians. He told me something that I have never forgotten. He said

“being a Christian means picking yourself up one more time than you fall.” We all fall,

my friends. We all fall. Little Will will fall. One of the questions that Will’s sponsors will

answer for him, that we all will answer when we renew our Baptismal Covenant is this:

“Will you persevere in resisting evil and, whenever you fall into sin, repent and return to

the Lord” We all will fall. And with God’s grace we will repent and return to the Lord.

We are not saints, but we could be. And we share in making saints.

We all fall. But is Craig is right, and I believe he is, we Christians will pick ourselves

up again. We live in Community, in fellowship of our Christian family. I believe that
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when we fall and we cannot get up, we have one another to help us to get up again. Again

and again I will fall. And when I cannot get up, you all help me to get up. And when you

fall we all help you get up and return to the Lord. So then we all can be saints of God.

If we can all agree that the purpose of the church is to make saints, then saints would

be very like the church. We confess when we say or sing the creed that we believe in

One, Holy, Catholic, and Apostolic Church. So Saints must be one – one in that we are

all together, united one to another and in communion with the saints, And Saints must be

holy, that is the very essence of the word Saint. And Saints are catholic – catholic

meaning universal, the same in all time and places, saintly people from centuries ago and

Saints sitting in the pew next to you, saints from all countries, men and women, young

and old, healthy and sick, who share the same faith. And saints are also apostolic, that is

that saints share the same faith as the Apostles, the same apostles who witnessed Jesus’s

teaching, his healing works, his torture, his death, and his resurrection.

After Will is baptized we welcome into the household of God to proclaim the

resurrection of Christ Jesus, and to share with all of us in Christ’s eternal priesthood just

as the Apostles did and do.

Two years ago I had the wonderful opportunity to work with an ecumenical group to

write a Bible study. People of different faiths, some clergy, some from religious orders,

some from lay leadership of different churches here in Calgary, all committed Christians,

gathered over 10 months to discuss and write and edit. In the end we did a “test run” of

our Bible study with an even broader group of willing readers who did the Bible study

with those of us who wrote it. We were observers only. Several people surprised me

because they refused to accept the miracle of being raised from the dead, the miracle of

being reborn, if you will. They were convinced that Lazarus was not really dead; that

Jairus’s daughter had not actually died but was merely sleeping; that the nobleman with

the sick son in Capernaum was not really near death. We know that being “asleep” was a

euphemism for dying in the 1st century, but some of our test students were adamant that
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only Jesus had been raised from the dead and these others who were healed had not died

but were sleeping. My friends, Lazarus was dead. He had been in the tomb four days, and

Martha tells Jesus that there was already the stench of death. So, Lazarus was raised from

the dead. But was this resurrection? Well, not quite!  The miracle of raising Lazarus from

the dead is not the resurrection we celebrate every time we gather as a community around

the table, but it was most assuredly a foretaste of the resurrection. Was this the

resurrection? No! Lazarus would die again. But Lazarus would experience true

resurrection when he died again. In the last day, we too, like Lazarus, will be resurrected

to share in eternal life with Christ, the same eternal life with Christ that Will is promised

today through his Baptism. Jesus had the gift to overcome physical death through the

power of the Triune God, just as Jesus raised Lazarus through the Father, Son and HS.

Our precious bebe Will shortly will be baptized in the name of the Father and the Son

and the Holy Spirit. He will be baptized with water – the living water of Baptism – and

he will die to sin. Yes, this is a symbolic death by drowning. But then he will be raised,

reborn, and marked as Christ’s own forever, with the potential of becoming a Saint. We

too were marked as Christ’s own forever, with the potential of becoming a Saint. It is our

job a Christian family to support one another in our lives in Christ – to pick each other up

when we fall, to help one another to become saints. And it is our job as Will’s Christian

family, along with his parents and sponsors, to support him in his life in Christ – to pick

him up when he falls – to teach him to be a saint.


